
GRIN AND BEAR IT Susan Falicrty
To Report on
ARC Conclave

ler, 1200 repairs. 1360 Jefferson
;t: Western Paper Converting
comnnnr. 13200 shoo. 801 N. Front
st.; EvB. Houser. $700 garage and
a unary room, 674 N. Church st;
3. F. Wiens. $350 house altera
ions. 2305 Lee st; Loder Broth-
ers, $500 sales office at 46$ Cen-
ter St, y
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Member ef the Associated
The inrlt4 Press la entitled exclusively to the ue for republl-eati- sa

ef all the local newt printed In this newspaper, as well as all
AP news dispatches.

Beverly Ilofstetter and Rodney
6eals; song leader. Donna Seay.
Helen Shelton, Donna Lambert
and Cathy Cooper; yell leader,
Bruce Boatman and Ralph Mor-ga- li.

Other names may be placed on
the ballot by petition. Candidates
speeches will be made Monday.

Dads are to be honored by the
twenty-secon- d Jym Jamboree to
be presented Friday and Saturday
night at the senior high school.
"Let's Pretend" is the theme of
the Girls' Letter club production.
Everything from frogs to hobos
to mechanical and acrobatic dolls
will be seen in their visit to toy-lan- d.

Each gym class will pre-
sent one scene in the program.

The show opens with a peak
at toyland as envisaged by Marion
Sparks and Roberta Tussing in a
dream. Their dream is later real-
ized with a trip to a toyshop.
The main scene of action is the
toyshop where the two girls, with
their mother, Carol Ashcraft, are
trying to choose a dolL The clerk,
portrayed by Irene McLeod, sug-
gests that they take a look at the
dolls on parade. Jean Madison
acts as narrator for the perform-
ance.

Mrs. Grace Wolgamott. super-
visor of girls physical education
at the high school. Is In charge
of the program. She will be as-

sisted by Mrs. Betty Mansfield,
Mrs. Phyllis Llambias and Miss
Mary Alderson.

'Phone Strike a Loss
Telephone workers can mark their telephone strike down

as a loss. The NFTW has capitulated on its prime demand lor
nationwide negotiations and told individual unions to make
the best deal they cant with the telephone companies. --They are
proceeding to do just that, in fact some had begun to do so
before the heads of NFTW announced the retreat. :

It was a mistake m strategy for the young federation,
composed of a wide variety of immature unions to demand
a single negotiation and a single settlement. The- - Bell system
was too strong to be overthrown in its insistence on negotiation
by regional companies. It proved able through the loyalty of
many non-uni- on employes and a few others who went through
the picket lines to maintain a fair --service both for local and
long distance. Union members couldn't , hold out forever.

The settlements that are being made are on the basis of
a small increase; email in comparison with Increases in manu-
facturing industries. They -- surely could have been realized
earlier by direct negotiation; and arbitration on the ' basis
offered, by the company might have yielded more. I-

Perhaps the worst result of the strike is the breakdown
in good relations with the company. The defeated strikers will
be unhappy as they figure up their lost wages. They may be
resentful of their supervisors who kept the service going or
of the leaders who called the workers out. It will take a long
time for the company to heal the wounds caused by this
breach in employment. That is' unfortunate all around, j

If the experience teaches the lesson of the virtue of col-
lective bargaining with a will . to achieve a bargain it may
justify the huge losses incurred by workers and the company
and the inconvenience to the public in an essential service.

Th beard ef truateea said they'd consider say reqaest for a raise,
bat fa the aeeaniiBao to resneeaber that 4Blgsstd are the sneekT

By Llchtj

dent .and Ann Elizabeth Schroe-de- r,

20, bookkeeper, both of Sa-
lem. 0

Donald B. Mader, 20, farming,
route 5, box 238, arid Charlotte
Hain, 20, office worker, route 6,
box 151, both of Salem.

Arthur L. Bartel, 39, baker, Sa-
lem, and Martha Shultes, 36, West
Salem. '

DeVries Fainilv Holds .' e f

Reunion at Sheridan
PRATUM The Rev. and Mrs.

Harvey, de Vries. Lynda Jean and
Mrs. Amalia Schnert of Sheridan
were hosts for a family reunion
Sunday, May 4. Dinner was
served in the dining room of the
Sheridan Methodist church.

From Pratum were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred de Vries, Mr. and Mrs.
William de Vries, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold de Vries, Elsie, Doryce,
Ruth and Vernbn, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur de Vries, Lois and Glen,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph de Vries,
Lee and Gene.

From Fruitland, Mr. and Mrs.
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Guaraateed Watch Repairing
QaaUty Parts --i Seasonable

Prices

Susan Faherty, executive man-
ager of Marion county chapter,
American Red Cross, will report
on last week's area managers'
annual training conference in
San Francisco when the chapter
board holds its monthly meeting
in tha local Red Cross offices
Monday night.

Miss Faherty returned Wed-
nesday to her office after meet-
ing with 30 other executive man-
agers from western states under
the supervision of Area Manager
Ramone Eaton in San Francisco.
She was the only Oregon execu-
tive present.

Latest Red Cross policies and
practices in many phases of ser-
vice were outlined at the con-
ference. Subjects taken up in-
cluded work in home service,
special veteran and serviceman
problems, relationship of Red
Cross with other agencies, bud-
geting to provide service to the
limit of funds available, respon-
sibilities and qualifications of
board members and field services
made available by area and na-
tional offices.

School News
By Donna Carr

Senior High School
Members of the junior class

nominated candidates for offices
for their senior year at an as-

sembly held third period Wed-
nesday.

Those nominated were: for pre-
sident Mike Glenn, Bob Sea ra-

ster, Alan Miller, Eldon Caley
and Carlos Houck; vice presi-
dent, Jeanne Hoffman, Etta Jo
Dodd, Jean Brown, Carolyn
Wilkes and Pat Ullman; secre-
tary, Pat Kiese, Beverley Gustaf-so- n,

Leona Burgoyne, Roma Nel-
son, Maurine Jones, Helen Ritch-e- y

and Elsie Cannon? treasurer,
Wilfred Logan, Maiilyn Zink,
Beverly Jones, Don Forrester,

H. W. de Vries and Wilma de
Vries. From Newberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Gainer, Judy and
Mary Jo. From Manzanita, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Brunkow.

From Pprtland were Raymond
Brunkow, Carol Brunkow, Ken-
neth Brunkow, Dr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Brunkow and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Brunkow.
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If yea absolutely cant
get along without year
watch ... we can have
it OVERHAULED.
CHECKED and REGU- - 1
LA TED THE VERY
SAME DAY at no extra
cost! Our new timing s
machine makes all this
possible! 1

'4k

Raniariier Wins Support
Following up the comment in this column Tuesday about

the ousting of the communists from the cabinet of Premier
Ramadier, of France: The national council of the socialist party
has ratified the action of the party heads, which means a sharp
break with the extreme left Ramadier and Leon Blum carried
the day with their appeals for support. The latter, once sharply
criticized for his ineptness while head of the "popular front"
government of pre-w- ar France, is emerging as something of
a sa vkrr of parliamentary government for his country, and of
its independence from communist absorption. j

Threatened is a communist-supporte- d strike throughout
France, but with this --vote of confidence the Ramadier govern-
ment will stand up to that threat. It may well be that In this
passing of a political crisis by the Ramadier government,
France also has passed a crisis, one which threatened to plunge
that country into full subservience to Moscow, or even into
civil strife.

Communist defeat in France should strengthen the anti-commu- nist

front in Italy, and thus weld the nations of western
Europe together on a general political program. From the Amer-
ican standpoint that is highly important as we carry out the
Truman doctrine" of facing Russia down with money and (if
necessary J atom bombs.

(Continued from Page 1)

foreign correspondence Is of crow
ing interest and importance to
American papers and their read-
ers the sending of selected jour-
nalists overseas seems an excel
lent way to spend part of the
Pulitzer award income.

A further, step Jn progress
would be some form -- of recipro
city, Sa which foreign Journalists
would get to spend a year study-
ing the American scene and its
press. That ought to have value
too. Perhaps the new Pulitzer ex-
periment may be foUowed by this
other.

Spokesmen for American news-
papers and press associations
harp much on the need of a tree
press. This is important but by
no means a lubricant for all the
world's frictions. Our journalists
should do more talking and much
more acting toward a better press

fairer, more accurate, less sen
sational. The Interchange of serious--

minded students of journal
ism should bear fruit in a better
press, with resulting good to
ciety. V

TOAKCM

dnt of 630 Locust. t.. at a local ham- -
pnai taaaamj, siarcn , wi ii w
73 years. Surviving is a sister. Mrs.

a ttliA.nl A --l . ' A

noun cement of larvlet later . by

COMPTON . "

Ira Hamlet Compton, at his home,
779 N. 17th st, Sunday. May 4. Sur-
vived by two sons, Xbeodora V. Camp-to-n

of Baker and Ivan W. Compton, of
Hanford. Calif.; a brother and a sister,
Charles Compton and Mrs. Resale Stur-gil- l,

both of Baker; seven granocnil-dce- n
and several nieces and nephews.

Services will be beid Thursday. May
S, at X pjn.. from Clough-Barri- ck

chapel. The Rev. H. A. Schlatter wuM
officiate. Interment will be in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Mrs. Luctnda Beeeroft. at her home
st Los Cetoa. Caul. Sunday. May 4.
Mother of Mrs. Alice Walsh. Mrs. Myr-
tle Whiting, Edward Beeeroft and Mist
Veraie Beecrot, aU of Los Gates, Calif.:
Mrs. Xthel Kobe of Osceola. Wis.; Mrs.
Ellen Smith of Beverly Hills, Calif.;
Perry Beeeroft of Brawley, Calif.; A.
Ernest Beeeroft ef St. Paul, Minn.;
Charles and Earl Beeeroft of Portland,
and Isaiah end C. William Seecroft.
both ef Salem. Also survived by 12
srandchOdren and 19 aTeat-crandca- u-

dren. Set ic will be held Thursday.
Stay a. as 3 JO p.m. irom Clougn-Bar-ri- ck

chapel, with the Rev. George H.
Swift officiating, interment st City
View cemetery.

MARTIN
Jennie A. Martin, late resident of

1143 Saeinaw st. ax a local hospital
May S. at the afo of 73 years. Survived
by .three sons. Hufn A.. Rodney J. and
Claude W all of Salem: one grandson;
sisters. Mrs. Margaret Kirkwood. Mrs.
Frances Warnpole end Nellie Uppers of
Donald: toother. William Grosbonc of
Oomld. Member ef Salem ngSnlrah
lodge No. 1. Women's Relief corps.
American War Mothers snd the Gold
Star Mothers. Services will be held at
the W. T. Rigdon chapel Friday, May
9. at 1:30 pjn. Ritualistic services by
Salem Rebekah lodge 1. Coacludin
serviBse m the Pioneer cemetery. The
Rev. George H. Swift will officiate.

caacsAjr :: ,
.

E. M. Croisan. at a local hospital.
Tuesday. May S. at the ago of 92. Sur-
vived by a sister. Mrs. R. L. 4 Clara
Farmer. Services will be held at
CUmgh-arric- k chapel Friday, May a
at 1:3 p.m, with JDr. Jowph Adams
fficiatms. Interment it City View

cemetery. ,

ttAVtS '

Mrs. Georgie G. Dsvis, at her resi-deoc- e.

S19 N. Church St., Monday, May
S. Mother of Mrs. Xolita Krome of Se-
attle: siaser of Ray and Everett Fish
er, both ef Portland, and O. L. Fisher
of Saiem; grandmother of Donald Krom
and Mrs. Connie Jones, both of Seattle;
Jreat-grandmot-

"of Jeffry Keith
of Seattle. Aba survived by sev-

eral nieces and nephews. Services win
be held at the Ckuigh-Barric- k chapel
Friday. May 9. at 10 a.m.. with Dr. J.
M. Adams officiating-- .

STETJSLOFF
la this city-- May 7. ' Clara Marjory

Steusloff, late resident of 2293 S .High
st. Aunt of Juana Holmes of Salem.
Earn Wade. Walter Blair SawteU.
Richard Blair SawteU and Mrs. Emily
Martha DePue. all of Los Angeles.
Member of Daughter of the Kite, fun-
eral services will be held Friday, May

. at 3:30 pan. at the W. T. Rigdon
chapel, with entombment at Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum. The Rev. George H.
Swift will officiate. (CorvaOis papers
please copy.) '
MeCAUU -

Mrs. Esther W. McCall. late resident
ef route t Salem, at a local hospital
May 7. at the age ef 54 years. Sur-
vived by her husband. Clark C. Mc-
Call ef Salem; a daughter. Mrs. Mar-or- ie

Ana Gwilliatn ef Weiser. Idaho;
a sen, G. N. McCall eC Salem; and her
mother, Mrs. Mary C Wickersham ef
Boise, adatao. services wui be note at
St. Paul's Episcopal church Friday.
May S, at 11 .m. under the direction
ef the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel. The
Rev. Cewrge fi. Swift wUl officiate.
1ALTIMAN

Myrtle Saitsman, late resident of
Cottage Grove. May S. at a local hos
pital. Announcement of services later
by Ouuejlt-Bara-cit company.

Mrs. Adda L. Miller, late resident ef
OS N. 16th st, at a local hospital. May
S. Survived by a daughter. Mrs. Maude
E. Rolph of Salem; two sons, Roy J.
Miller of Joplln. llont. Freak D. Mil-
ler of Vadalia. Ohio; a sister, Mrs. Fan-
nie Pemble of Pa ton. Iowa: two broth
ers. Frank Crewder of Paton. Iowa,
and Rainh Crewder of Montane: and
twe grandchildren. Carl J. Miller of
Spokane ana Kenneta . uuer el Jop-h- n.

Mont Casket will be open to
friends Thursday, May S. Shipment wttl
be made te Jopiin. Mont, Friday, May
S. by Clough-Barri- ck company lor
services and interment.

cBARGCl
JMh McHarrue. at the wiidmoa,

SSO N. lth st. May 7. Survived by t
daugnters. Miss tiazet atcuarrue
Mrs. Wanda Graber, both of Salem; a
son, J. P. McHarrue of Los Angeles: a

Phyuis Jo Graber
Salem; a aister. Mcs. Anna Drinkhard
of Almara, Wash end re bretnera.
Rush McHargue of Payette. Ida, Wal
ter 1a. McHarcue of Springfieid. Ore.
John McHargue of Baker. Ore, Otto
McHargue of Sprickardsville. Mo, and
Frank McHargue. Funeral nrvieti wnl
m field Friday. May 9. at S pjn. at the

Clough-Barri-ck chapel, with interment
at City View cemetery. The Rev. Ches
ter Hambhn will eczsciatsv

.

Holt Equipment
rnoxE i(7

Salem Read, Independence. Ore.

Machine Work
Fabricating
Welding
Blacksmithing
Arches
Bulldozers
Grubbing Teeth
Heavy - Harrows
Land Rollers
Farm Wagons
Tilt Machinery Trailers
Hiway Trailers
Lumber Rolls
Stacks Tanks
Pipe Well Casing
Portable Keyway Machines

FQUIIDI1Y

All Types Foundry and Pattern
Work

Carriage Wheels and Knees
Sprockets .
Dolly Boxes
Split Bearings ,

Stove Parts
Grates . of All Type
'Hop Picking Machine Parts -

if 1
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Interesting events in the
Northwest this coming
week open on a musical
note, with the Pacific
Northwest Music Festival
on May 9 and lO.'Approxi-matei- y

900 high school
students from Washington,
Idaho and Montana will
meet for final competition
at the Central Washington

i College of Education in
! Ellensburg, Washington.

Seaside, Oregon, has its in-

teresting Scotch Broom
Festival on May 10 for the
flower lover, and the Seat-ti-e

and Oregon Coin Clubs
will hold their yearly exV

hibit in the Lewis and:
Clark Hotel in Centraka,
Washington, on the same
date, i

.

"

The traveler, the sports-
man and the general public
will find interest aplenty in
Portland's Travel and
Sports Show. This annual
event, which promises to
be bigger and better than
ever with hundreds of new
post-wa- r items on display,
will be held for one entire
week commencing Satur-
day, May 10, in Portland.
Oregon's Pacific Internat-
ional Building.

In Spokane, Washington,
the Civic Auditorium will
house the annual exhibit of
the Spokane Lilac Festival.
This event is tentatively
scheduled forjthe entire
week' beginning: Monday,
May 19, but is governed by
the blooming of the lilacs,
and may be held the fol-
lowing week. Check locally
before putting this on your
definite schedule.

Richfield stations dot the
streets and highways
throughout the entire
Northwest Make these sta--.

tions your travel headquar-
ters for both information
and service. Youll find tha
new higher octane Rich-
field gasoline will make,
your trip more enjoyable.

SUMMERSHtELO ((ml
NOW

Public Records
PROBATE COURT

. Cora E. Hazelwood estate: Ollie
E. Hazelwood appointed adminis-
trator and Gordon Skinner, Ed-
ward Johnson and Albert Ras-muss- en

appointed appraisers.
; Charles Bertram Davis, jr.,

guardianship estate: Order allows
expenditures for doctor bills and
monthly maintenance.

William G. Lang guardianship
estate: Order appoints Kstherine
W. Lang as guardian and Robin
D.i Day, Helen W. Gallagher and
Don A. Hendrie as appraisers.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Delbert C. Brock, route 8, Sa-
lem, violation of basic rule, fin-
ed $7 JO.

Arthur C. Dumond, 112 Union
St., failure to stop, fined $2.50.
justice: court

Doris Elmina Mcllwain, 32S N.
Capitol st, no motor vehicle li-

cense, $3 fine suspended on pay-
ment of court costs.

James Valentine Wood, Jeffer-
son, reckless ' driving, fined $50
and costs.

Cecil Henry Bassett, 444 S.
High st, charged with larceny,
continued for plea to May 8, held
in lieu of $750 bail.

Rex Layton, 1935 Center st,
charged with driving while in-
toxicated, trial continued to May 9.
CIRCUIT COURT

Lawrence H. Woody and Doro-
thy Woody vs Walter A. Brack-hah- n

and Madeline E. Brackhahn:
Order allows defendants' motion
to make complaint more definite
and certain by Inserting agree-
ment copy. V

J. A. Moxley vs Ada Thomas
and Clementine Daws: Second
amended complaint filed. Jury
finds for defendants in action to
collect $2,560 for items allegedly
destroyed in a fire.

Ray A. Trullinger and Minnie
L. TruHinger vs Henry Benjamin
and others: Complaint to quiet
title.

Harold Hoar vs diaries Deliel
and Mike Steisbock: Suit to col
lect $5,000 allegedly deposited for
a building purchase.
MARRIAGE UCEtfSK
APPLICATIONS

Robert L. Clark, 21. student,
and Viva M. Keyes, 19, beauti-
cian, both of Salem.

William H. Wilson, jr, 20, stu

Prices Low
Terms Easy

PRESTO
Pressure
Cooker 13"

E;Ii Hal Sel
Chenille 1975
Pastels O

Oval or oblong
2-- Pc Sets

A Pioneer Passes -

Edward Croisan, who passed away Tuesday at (he age of
82, was one of the few surviving first-generati- on descendants
of Oregon pioneers. His father came to Oregon in 1848. His
life spanned the whole period of Oregon statehood, and in
Oregon's growth and development, he played a by no means
inconspicuous part. He alternated the holding of public office
with farming, but is best remembered as county - sheriff of
Marios county, state senator and as collector of customs for
two terms. - t . .;':.- -

Until infirmities of age overtook him he kept abreast of the
times, especially in politics, and his mind was well stored with
interesting facts of characters and events in the state's political
history. His leadership was felt in civic affairs, and; buildings
like the old high school and the Masonic temple represent part
of his effort in community guidance. Length of years was given
to him, and recognition in a variety of ways; and to his city,
county and state he gave a full measure of loyalty.

-
.
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If the coming Salem Cherry festival is to have a queen we
propose the contest be decided on. which girl can bake the best
cherry pie. Can she bake a cherry pie, Billy boy?" But prob-
ably the judges will pick the one with the cherry lips.

Johnson tOj

Enlarge Store
Plans are under way and work

is scheduled to begin soon which
will provide enlarged and im-
proved facilities for Ralph John-
son Appliances, electrical store,
adjacent to the Valley Motor com-
pany at 375 Center st., Johnson
states. .

Alterations of the present
building are td cost $25,000, ac-

cording to a permit issued by the
city engineer's office Wednesday.

Johnson expects to move into
the new establishment, in the
same building as the present firm,
in about three months. Plans call
for basement warehouse space
and a special radio department
on a mezzanine floor, in addition
to the ground floor.

Other building permits were is-

sued to A. D. McElwee, for an
$1800 house at 1462 N. Summer
st.; Earl Moo try, $600 repairs,
1999 N. Capitol st; R. J. Schoess- -

EMI!
!ants
'on

to "KNOW"

That You Can Buy

ihe

Best lien's
Clolhes

from Head to Toea- -

for 10 Less

al "JOE'S"
Upstairs Clothes

Shop
Where Low Overhead

Costs Make These

Greai Savings
Possible

New smart styles, most
durable fabrics, expert-

ly tailored "1 and
2 pants

Single and Double
Breasted

SUITS
100 Wool Puro

Worsted Materials

Sporl Coals,
Slacks, Panls

and Hals

An excellent selection

to choose from.

Jackets, raincoats, sport
shirts, underwear,
briefs, shorts, athletic shirts,
neckties, belts, suspenders
and hose In fact, every-thin- a

"from hats to toes."

Priced 10

Less
at

Upstairs Clothes
Shop

412 STATE STREET
Next Doer te NahlgTea's

Restaurant
Above Morris Optical Co.

A California convict who" eluded capture at Klamath :Falls
has been arrested in Arkansas. A local policeman shot him in
the leg. That's a quick way to bring a man down, equal to
winging a bird.

cnnoiiE hook set
Bank clearings at Eugene went through the roof in March

and for the first quarter of the year. That isn't surprising, con-
sidering the prices they have been charging for lumber trp
there. ? I

- V :' V Vv-,:;,Vi- -

President Truman is being coy. . He will not say what he
will do with a labor union , bill until it is on his desk. Then he
can figure out the set ml the wind for 1948 and make his deci-
sion accordingly. '

,

IIP) Leatherette Covered Benches. Fold un
der table when
use. Porcelain
ectric outlets.
black and white.

not in
top. 3 el $54.50Red or

RockersFlssr Lanps
Gerald L. K. Smith, of America First memory, , announces

be will trail Henry Wallace on his speechmaking tour of the
country. Once again the adage is proved that troubles never
come singly. - : ' i 7-W- ay

HC Rayon Shade

S S19.95Maybe the woodpecker who persists in trying to drill a hole
through the metal nemeplate on a tree in the statehouse
grounds thinks he is working to get his bill through , the legis-

lature. "

Platform
Coil Spring

Construction

Am $4930
Beige, wise, blue

tapestries.

LM1PS Hurricane

The city council has voted down daylight Saving for Port-
land. It wili therefore remain impossible to get ther before
jrou start, even though it as "only an hour's drive."

Speaking of 'recessions, the one coming must be around
the same corner that prosperity was in 1931, an indefinite num-
ber of blocks nrif.

Swing

GCOtlP OF TABLE
Specially
Priced at

Fibre Hamper
22-In- ch

Height

Comes the time of year for the sweet girl graduate with
the sweet young bride waiting for June so she can stage her
show. -

Lamps L?
Brass Base TT

Coffee Maker S93
r Percolator a

Heavy Chenille $"793
Bedspreads af

Assorted Hassocks 3
A North Bend woman breaks her nose in a three-sto- ry fall

from a betel window. Some people just cant do a thing with-
out getting --hurt.. . j I ;

'
- - '

Anyway, now that rationing's off a person doesn't have to
worry about the whereabouts of the family dog when a barbe
cue is announced. , SALE1 HOME MN. CO.

137 SOUTH KiniECIiU ST.
The month of May puts the skids to the schoolroom's three

EX and iishers in the. three Ms May day, Mother's day and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the kindness and sym-
pathy extended to us during the
loss of our dead husband and
father to the pall' bearers, Rev.
Gathke for his comforting words,
also to Carol Standley for her
lovely songs, and friends for their
lovely Hewers. '

Bert Taylor Family

- ? j'

atomic bomb when the straw--

Memorial day. -

' It's hard to worry about tha


